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chandlerC Abd lert of soulard boxbowbo elder
county0anty calleo yesterdayyostsosterday we

learn from him that william lowe
blacksmith place while
shoeing a horse was struck by the
animals foot on the leg breaking
both bones between the knelandknee and
ankle joints he was attended to
by dr condon of ogden and is
doing as well as could bee expected

doadbead body found this morn-
ing the body of a well dressed manan
was seen boatingfloating in jordan river
by some men who took it out of
the water laid it on the bank and
came to town and reported at the
city hall they are the remains
of a person about middle age with
black curly hair and bearded faceit is supposed to be the body of mr
beckbeek butcher who has been bits
bingslug foursomefor some time

bilk there will be a special
meeting of the deseret bilk and
manufacturing association in the
firemansFiremans hall to morrow satur-
day at 113 noon weve ex
tendend unn luvIinvitationtation to from
the various settlements whoho sireare in-
terestedte in the raising andnd manu-
facturingfaefac turingtpring of silk
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missionaries retained
day nightda ght elders jos E taylor and
C V spencerspender ofor this city and el-
der isaac bullock of provo arrived
in this city from western iowa
they have been laboring during
thelastthe last few months in Councouncilglipil
bluffs and vicinity and during
their absence baptized thirothinothirty sixalx
persons organized four branches of
the church blessed eight children
married one couple and besides a
large amount ofbf other preaching
delivered three funeral discourses

home manufacture during
Confererice that the people0 fromhefleall parts may see whatwhateeveehe is doing
in broom manufacture MDH jb sco-
ville has opened aIL store immediate-
ly south of C BR savage pionplonpioneereereen
art gallery where his wares are
on exhibition ifit the conference
folks willwili steptep in there they will
conclude with us that hlhialhiar brooms
are generally spperlorsuperior to the im
ported espeeespecially1bally in point of dura-
bility and are fWas cheap
at the same place CV 0 card of

logan exhibits specimens of broom
handles madomade by the LoglogannogananSeianselsec-
ond ward manufacturing and
building company excellent and
cheap only recereeerecentlyfillyfitly
imported the machinery for thisthia
industry the torestore will be open
till monday evening

I1

important coal discovery this
morning brother J perkins of
randolph showed ua a specimen
of coal apparently of splendid
quality taken from a claim discov-
ered late last falleail by a young man
froinfrom named beylbevin the
location of the deposit isJs eighteen
miles northeastnorth east from randolph
and twenty miles from the union
pacific Railrallrailroadroady and the deposit is
said to be veveryry large tha article
is light and glossy and looks as ifit
it would coke readily

there is another claim on twin
creek which jias been worked for
some time where coking iaIs going
on satisfactorily ten miles from
hofhe location firstbrit nameamedd
Nottnottinghaminghan conference 1 weiwe

have perused az letterietter from elder
J L farrell dated atNottingnottinghamhainbain
england march itoh to brother
J 11 martineau of logan he
states there are four missionariesnarlenaries
including himselfhimsulfsolf in nottingham
conference and all have plenty ofnf
work and as soon as the estweathereatfier
becomes fine the beasonseason for opeopena
air preaching there will be room
for several more emmicefficefficientleht elderseiders
new ground was being opened up
andand a good many people were bcbe-
ing added to thith church I1 bebak
cism there were twenty one
branches in the conference aggre-
gatinggatingg menmermembersbersberb and about
thirty people were believing aad
would probably be baptized soon

the bear lake homicide we
havehalve received a callcoll from justiceustice
wa P of lake town be-
fore whom the preliminary exam-
ination of the parties charged with
the murder ot james C swenson
was held from him we learn
thatho following particulars of the
afnaafraaffairir and til reu instances leading
to it as far as known I1

it is understood in the section of
country where the afraid occur-
red that johnson about six or nevenseven
yearsyeara since took up some 1landand lrin
the way usual before it wasway placed
in the market amtami had it curvetedgurvecurveted
by the hurveburvesurveyoror 1 1 omo11wyval

I1 time afterafterwardswardswarda johnson 1weavie6

texas and during hishia absence his
family being in straightened circlr
cumstances mr pratt supplied
them with means and to meet the
indebtedness thus incurred mrs
hallysally johnsojohnson offered to sellbell to
pratt the land in question which
he agreed to buy paying the
amount bargained for excepting a
balance of 22 when Joljoijohmsonhisonhlson re-
turned he ratInatiratifiedfledfied the bargain
and thehe following summer krattpratt
bowed a crop on the claim which
was destroyed by grasshoppers

subsequently pratt left that part
of the country leaving the land
claim in question and another oneono
with general richbich as securityse for a
debt he owed the latterlitter general
Rbiehrichichieh sold the other one from
which he realized the amount of
thetho debt

pratt sent word to fob
take possession of thelipill jalace rdand
hold it for him aandnd pprovidingr he
did not return he could keep itIL
subsequently a greaselgreaser squattedsqualequal tedled
on a claim ayby and Jojohnsonlinson
bought him out andald plated that
this gregreasergri aseraseh had jumpedjum ad the
whole claim andaud that consequent-
ly in buying
owner of the whole claierclaims
assertion ofor his the pratt
johnson claim 1 14I however stoutly
denied by the Gregreaseriseriset

lately pratt made hisbis appearance
and claimed the jandland butbui could
make no satisfactoryy arrangement
with jphnjohnsonaon in thelthe meantime
general rich atadand his upsoa Josepflifearing troubletroubie bbetweentween the paitpaltpartieslesleb
proposed arbitration ftpt0 which
johnson agreedand alsoalao Pratt ex-
cepting so0 far aAL ithethe atieatio ftQ the
land he preferring
to leave that with thethe landiand office

pending settlement in thiathis way
pratt employed ruenluenmeniben totd cutupput up a log
house and vrone which they had
reared to the savsquareaxeane niasviasw lorntorn doyn
inm their absenablen coaleoalceat lakilake town 11

another was erected andi nearly
finisfinishedbedihedi james C one of
the men employed by pratt beingbeangida
IMleft igin chargee while pratt went to

to bring hiibli family
the firt irilliintimationtion heard ortheortho

shooting at lakibaki town wwaiwad when
two of emisBoriaarrived there
with in a I1 bleighsleigh they
stating that mrs johnson nad snotbuot
himhida swenson mademadie anun elaborate
sworn statement which was teis
deuced to writing 14in which behe
affirms that mrs johnsonJobjoh aaldaedladiad her

appeared at the cabin
beforebeford mentioned the woman tell
16 to leave or sh NwouldroulditkakinkiuflI1 linibn ebeehe heing armed with a
gun EQ fried ta breason witcherwith her
and appeared to pacifypaci herhen some-
what stating be bad no handband jnin
the ququarrelatrel that had no home
and too fawfatifar to go to lake
town onogi foot heire observed her
setget excited again and appear

i

lrusaa ifit
shebhe ight shoot undandlundhobe botinaidealdedo
the doorway4 holdipphotjilg the unhinged
door against the opening with hishia
bandshands while in that positpositionlonion his
attention was attractattractedid bya rapping
on the doondoor which it afterwards
appeared was made by- the lad

johnson audand whileglelle swenswan
sousbous attention wasaas thus engaged
mrszol johnson went around
the house to the opening cut
foreafore a window through which she
tooktoik himaim and shot him inflicting
unwound from the effects of which

ly died mrs john-
son after doltdoitdoingag the deed toldlold
swenson she was sorryborg she altait
him

the boy was examined benorebefore
justice and committed
budinbut iii the meantime mrsurs jahn
son had 4disappeared butat ou the

marchimarch nireflye daya afteraften aheithe
hooting johnson took herto lake

town and gavegaye herharu up when bhethe
also was committed johnsonjohbson him-
self was aisoalso placed arrest
but no one appearingappealing aagainstga him

nannarbargedged

ROMIROMI oypayapAra raint ariloAaxiollo
stormystonny it tried predty hard

yesterday to rain and snow andd
during the night and ththiathis morning
it managed to do a litile

alder VV
liamham p staines church emigration
agent at new kleft for thattha
city this morning to attend to the
business of approachingthe season

featnerXeatneravner rs ij
and JOdosephjosephbeah hall of ogden called
this showed
marildmaria ahbe made ofor native calf-
skin by bro Tyirelryellyelilj the leatherieather
of which was by limhim
experts pronounce aliegliema liwiddJigetherather
equal to anynuy ever tanned
and thethedoeshoe an excellent and subi

urticleicie i t



going to provo ipproffeliloii karikarlkarlkari G
faebermaeser principal of the ward
academy will leavelave forfoe provo in
about a coupiecouple of weeks for the
purpose ofot takingk H 9 charge of the

gungounghg acaacademydem at that
place brotherther maeserI1 eieregor is a gentle-
man of liberal culturecu tura and aduca
tioutiontionandand we believebellevebelbeifeve well quali-
fied for the position helie laIs about
assume

Y MN M I1 A thisbishop john E leesereese of walessanpeteeanBanpetepele called upon us and in-formed uaus tufit eiderselders 13 M
and M H hardy had visited
place kweeWeekkoxkoiot two
dressed xii people in an in-
structivetive niiaalia encouraging manner
resultingresulresti liinlilng in theibe yurgtzi leation of ayoung menamens mutuala1 improve
beut associationAs and a similar so-
ciety farforygungbung women

danish allAH Ddaneaneaanes who took
part lirirrfirminethe wars between prussia

tobf 184818481843 49 andabd 50
and 1864 or either of them can
obtain A war medal awarded by
the gf denmark if they will
call upon 0 Fedueduey ward on
tuesday thursday or friday andsign their names toto a document inhlhiss possession as agent for utaheachE applicantnt will be required topaypay niftyfiftyaty cents

recoveringEe mrmrs P 00 thoinas
of the ward who receiv-

ed a veryveny severeseverA wound in thtarmkarm I1by a flying piece of iron on thedayotday ofodthethe rapidly iere-covering 71conritig yesterday the injurylaj uryuny
was so far healed as to admit of thestitches being taken out by dranderpontAnderAnderbonereonbonpon

t the baalis uramrars munro wife ofdr munroe who has leaiealeased2led thewarm springs bathhousebath house arrivedin the cityeity yesterdayiby from califor-nia thetheodrbr and his amiable
will boonsoon have the baths oneoneffofchief attractions of the localitybeing abundantly ablefrom fta thor-ough knowledgedwledge 0ortheo the businessbusibutinessinessy
toirender hem all that could be
desireddesited

priesthood meeting At priest-
hood meeting was held in the oldtabernacle on saturday evening at7 president D Hhz wellsgapresidingming there were also presenpresentteiderseldersders john taylorta arlV woodrufforson pratt L snow 1I 0 bicheichF D richardsRichardg andhud jo-stjo-sf smithof the twelve bishop 33 hunterHu riterand his counselor L W hardythe meeting waswaa addressed byelder taylor pres wells and el-der a0 pratt and afterwards byeiderselders J H smithsmith I1 it H hardy
M B young NNr 11 dusenberryberry
andanaw W

information wanted of william
harte aii caicalcarpenterpenter by trade a na-tive of co

i
gadwagalwayY arishpariah of kil-brickeinzley near gartarty ireland

ahot0 went to louisville kykya
about twelve years

f
ago I1 where hethei

worked threewree or four years then
wontwent west repreported lo10ya have re

in 1874 and re-
turned west addre mrs
harte court post meco aklwaxway

the conference ity-s ixil
amanual wellweli atten
deudedde I1 especially yester-
day when the oboth
hornug anclanil afternoon wasimwas im

being stastandrd
ing royci the spaciousTouslous bull
ding alitheja lastt meeting somet4 Vees 1000 and 12
people babelusbeinggarenpresentt A good spiritlf
prevailed armaim exileailelleda teachings
were ienilefii at each ofor th 0
but it tvanwa il fi matt bf great regrett
that ae state ofif propresidentIde fig

would of
his e gillestilthelestlustlat two

T

days 1

territorial 1 Democratdemocraticio conven-
tionattileattiloAatt thtiletiloe terrteriterritorialt or a lidemocrat-
ic convention bield at
ilallanailhall11 11ina 14thirstythiijruty0 n saturday af
terternonomiori or mrnir benhen sheekssheeba
waswis elected chairman autiand dr J
PRPark secretary mr flF l chamellam
bentbera and colcoicoljaJJPP pagovao worewere elect-
ed delegateddelegatesgatea tpto the national demo-
cratic convention at st blonts and
col 05 PF naeNackolla and mr parley
laslaz lt williams werewhere elected halterfalter
nates i 1

I

go to st louis
i I1 nsi td ihoaiahnbab

volevule for asRs for
the presidency of the U 8

were elected a ter
tic central com-

mitteeluittee of the party in Utah Had
ley D joannonJohnJohutionbonnon weber
aurelius bainerM iner saltbait laiqlake jospjosephph
BE JohjoenJoHnnohnob P Lolgobicli I1 LP utahoy y jj
WwilliamslllaM snitgnit luk16


